Dinâmica Espacial de Fragmentos Florestais de Mata Atlântica em Bacia Hidrográfica. Considerando a intrínseca relação entre vegetação e conservação dos recursos hídricos, objetivou-se avaliar a vegetação natural de mata atlântica através de métricas da paisagem e índices espectrais de vegetação, indicando caminhos para a sua conservação na bacia hidrográfica do rio Una, Ibiúna, São Paulo. Processou-se a partir dos vetores dos fragmentos florestais da bacia, a análise das métricas de paisagem e a extração de valores da média de altitude, declividade e distância da rede de drenagem para cada fragmento utilizando o ArcGis 10.3. Aplicou-se os índices de vegetação por diferença normalizada, de produção fotoquímica e fluxo de carbono através da combinação de bandas espectrais do vermelho, verde, azul e infravermelho próximo da imagem satélite RapidEye. Os resultados mostraram 197 fragmentos com tamanhos que variam entre 1 a 306 hectares e com formas irregulares. Os fragmentos maiores encontram-se em número reduzido, mas correspondem a 52% da área de cobertura vegetal da bacia. A vegetação apresentou níveis elevados de biomassa, mas uma produção fotossintética moderada, coincidindo para um fluxo de carbono também moderado. Identificou-se que os melhores escores estavam relacionados a fragmentos em altitudes mais elevadas, declivosas e com proximidade da drenagem. As ações para conservar os fragmentos de maiores áreas e traçar medidas de conscientização ambiental devem ser estimuladas, considerando que a alta vocação agrícola pode incitar a sua redução para o aumento da produção econômica. Palavras-chave: Fragmentação. Recursos hídricos. Índices de vegetação. Floresta atlântica.
INTRODUCTION
The growth of productive and urban areas, in addition to temperature fluctuations, water stress periods, and the overexploitation of natural resources have highlighted the severity of the potential decline of vegetation, while attention is drawn to the need to conserve it. (CHOAT et al., 2012) . Conservation studies have confirmed 1054 FLORESTA, Curitiba, PR, v. 50, n. 1, p. 1053 -1062 , jan/mar 2020 Lopes, E. R. N. et.al Electronic ISSN 1982 .5380/rf.v50 i1. 61076 the impact of changing vegetation cover on regional flora; physicochemical and environmental processes; and quality of life of populations, reinforcing the need for studies that indicate scenarios for conservation and change in the occupation of these areas. (LOURENÇO et al., 2014; KENNEL et al., 2015) .
As river basins are considered both as basic planning units for environmental conservation and as systems where environmental and social elements are integrated, vegetated areas are highlighted in the study of these sites, especially in landscape behavior. In this context, vegetation has proved to be a fundamental aspect for the conservation of water areas, as it acts in the redistribution of rain, recharge of aquifers, formation of new humid atmospheric masses through interception by the forest canopy, percolation and storage of water in the soil, besides reducing erosion and attenuating flow rates and the effects of river eutrophication (TUNDISI, 2006; ÁVILA et al., 2014) .
There is also the need for research in the Atlantic Forest domain, considered a biodiversity hotspot, that is, a priority area for conservation and that is severely threatened by the high degree of anthropic intervention. This biome is under increasing exploitation, with a deforestation rate of 18.267 hectares in the last two years. Only 12% of its original area is intact, thus placing it as one of the 22 threatened biomes in the world. (RIBEIRO et al., 2009; LOURENÇO et al., 2014; MCT, 2015) .
Forest loss rates worldwide are alarming. In the United Kingdom, the forest area has decreased from 75% to 13%, while England has only 10% of forests on its territory (FORESTRY COMMISSION, 2012) . In Brazil, São Paulo State has a total area of 2.378,985 hectares of Atlantic forest, scattered in conservation units and in small fragments surrounded by agricultural and urban areas. (LOURENÇO et al., 2014; MCT, 2015) .
The use of Geographic Information System (GIS) and Remote Sensing (RS) has helped the development of research focusing on the Atlantic Forest and enabled the use of techniques to evaluate plant traits in different territories. Geographic Information System allows the construction of a file management environment, while Remote Sensing allows vegetation monitoring based on photosynthetic specificities (AHAMED et al., 2011; JAMALI et al., 2014) .
These spatial tools have combined the study of the Atlantic Forest area with its importance for river basin conservation. Other studies have investigated the effect of socioeconomic development on vegetation and defined environmental fragmentation rates over time. Moreover, the association between water body conservation and rainfall changes has also been studied in forested river basins.
From these contributions, studies on forest ecosystems become relevant in the context of environmental management and monitoring. They are extremely necessary in the case of water areas inserted in the Atlantic Forest biome, since vegetation is closely related to their conservation and studies have revealed potential degradation and incipient conservation actions (PIROVANI et al., 2014; JESUS et al., 2015) .
The present study evaluates the spatial dynamics of the physical and spectral characteristics of Atlantic Forest fragments through landscape metrics, vegetation vigor indices, photosynthetic efficiency, and carbon flux, further indicating ways for the conservation of Atlantic Forest fragments in the Una river river basin, Ibiúna, São Paulo, Brazil.
The choice for the river basin lies in its understanding as a basic planning unit for environmental conservation and as a system where environmental elements are integrated, with unchanging physical limits. The vegetated areas are a highlight in these places that are in transition between urban and rural settings. In addition, the studied site has relevant water importance, providing the knowledge of the spatial behavior of vegetation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study was conducted in the Una river basin, located entirely in Ibiúna city and belonging to the Tenth Water Resources Management Unit of Sorocaba and Middle Tietê (UGHRI 10), in the southeastern region of São Paulo State (Figure 1) . FLORESTA, Curitiba, PR, v. 50, n. 1, p. 1053 -1062 The territorial extension of the river basin is 96 km², having the Una river as the main course (25 km long), receiving waters from the Cupim stream, Leopoldo stream, and Salto stream, and flowing into the main tributary (Sorocabuçu river) for the formation of the Itupararanga reservoir.
The climate of the river basin is defined as Cwa and the historical series from 1984 to 2014 defines the wet period from October to March, with the highest monthly average rainfall (242 mm) being recorded for January. The dry period is defined between April to September, with August being the month with the lowest rainfall (34 mm) (CIIAGRO, 2015) . Furthermore, the river basin is inserted in the Atlantic Forest biome, with its head near the Environmental Protection Areas (EPAs) of Serra do Mar, Corumbataí, Botucatu, and Tejupá, and its mouth corresponding to the reservoir and EPA of Itupararanga.
The river basin has a transition zone between rural and urban areas, with a history of landscape fragmentation and sites used for intensive agriculture and urbanization, reinforcing the justification for a detailed investigation of the prospects of future scenarios for vegetation conservation.
Mapping of forest fragments
For the analysis of the metrics and spectral evaluation of fragments, we selected the vectors corresponding to Atlantic Forest fragments, mapped concurrently with the land use mapping. Considering the activity density in the river basin, all vectors of fragments equal to or larger than 1 hectare were selected to compose the study. Size classification was performed according to Pirovani et al. (2014) , considering small fragments (< 5 ha), medium fragments (5 -50 ha), and large fragments (> 50 ha).
Evaluation of forest fragment metrics
The metrics of each fragment were calculated using the V-LATE extension in association with ArcGis 10.3 software and Microsoft Excel 2010. For analysis, fragment metrics were selected, as shown in Table 1 (2015).
Forest fragment assessment and physical characteristics of the river basin
Os fragmentos foram correlacionados com as características de altitude, declividade e distância da rede de drenagem. The fragments were correlated with the following characteristics: altitude, slope, and distance from the drainage network.
River Basin altimetry was generated according to the construction of the Digital Terrain Model (DTM), derived from the contour lines and quoted points extracted by vectorization of the topographic map of Ibiúna city and subjected to the generation of the Triangulated Irregular Network (TIN) and its conversion into a matrix file. The slope was generated according to DTM processing in the Slope command, being subsequently categorized into slope percentage classes according to morphological classification as flat, gently undulating, undulating, strongly undulating, mountainous, and steep relief (EMBRAPA, 2006) .
The averages of the values corresponding to the altitude and slope for each forest fragment were extracted with the Zonal Statistics command. The distance between the drainage network and the fragments was evaluated with the Generate Near Table command. All spatial analyses were performed using ArcGis 10.3 software.
Spectral evaluation of forest fragments
For the spectral evaluation of vegetation quality, the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) was applied as proposed by Rouse et al. (1974) :
where: RED is the sensor band in the red range; and NIR is the sensor band in the near infrared range.
The NDVI results in an index image with a range from -1 to +1. A healthy vegetation corresponds to values around 0.2 and 0.8, but only the scores equal to or greater than 0.5 represent forest vegetation with biomass concentration (ROUSE et al., 1974; MEI et al., 2015) . The photochemical reflectance of the fragments was mapped based on the Photochemical Reflectance Index (PRI), identifying the areas of highest photosynthetic efficiency through the relationship between the absorption feature in the blue electromagnetic spectrum and the peak reflectance of the vegetation in the green electromagnetic spectrum, as proposed by Gamon (1992) where: PRI is the photochemical reflectance index; BLUE is the sensor band in the blue range; and GREEN is the sensor band in the green range.
The PRI values were rescaled to positive values seeking to normalize the range at 0 and 1, generating the Photochemical Reflectance Index rescaled to positive values (sPRI), according to the equation below:
Carbon flux was calculated by crossing the NDVI and sPRI indices, generating the CO2 Flux (Carbon Flux) index, according to the equation proposed by Rahman et al. (2000) :
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RESULTS
Montana Dense Ombrophilous Forest fragments were quantified in 197 fragments and account for 37% of the territorial area of the Una river basin. Studies on forest area fragments in river basins have shown values similar to those of the present study. Table 2 shows the metrics for classes and fragments, while Figure 2 shows the size of the fragments. The spot size was estimated at 3,589 ha, average size of 17 ha, 905 meters of edges, and average density of 266 m/ha. Most fragments (53% of the total) are smaller than 5 ha, while medium fragments account for 40% and large fragments account for 7% of the total. The relationship between fragments and physical relief characteristics are presented in Figure 3 . Most fragments were located at an average altitude of 850 to 950 m ( Figure 3A) . Regarding the slope, the fragments are in undulating and strongly undulating areas, with difficulty of access and presence of slope allowing these areas to be intact and conserved ( Figure 3B ). The analysis of fragments and drainage networks identified 141 fragments with some drainage inside ( Figure 3C ). Among the remaining fragments, 13 are distanced 200 m FLORESTA, Curitiba, PR, v. 50, n. 1, p. 1053 -1062 , jan/mar 2020 . Lopes, E. R. N. et.al. ISSN eletrônico 1982 .5380/rf.v50 i1.61076 1059 apart from the drainage, while another 6 are distanced from 300 m to 700 m apart. The most distant fragments are located close to the river basin exutory, which may also reflect the incident edge effect, since the surrounding of these fragments correspond to urban areas and areas used for temporary cultivation and pasture.
As for spectral photosynthetic characteristics, Figure 4 shows the spectral behavior of forest areas. The fragments presented NDVI values in the range [0.50 -0.80], averaging 0.62, ( Figure 4A ). As for photosynthetic production, a moderate production capacity was observed during the evaluated period. The sPRI varied in the range [0.47 -0.60], averaging 0.50 ( Figure 4B ). The CO2 flux reveals a low carbon flux absorbed by forest vegetation, ranging between [0.20 -0.42] and averaging 0.31. Regarding atmospheric carbon, the better the use of radiation and the greater the photosynthesis, the greater the possibility of the plant capturing atmospheric carbon in its photosynthetic processes ( Figure 4C ). 
DISCUSSION
In Chile, Bizama et al. (2011) noted that only 45% of the fragments covered the Aysén river basin. These fragmentation rates can be explained by the type of land use, which allows agricultural and urban uses, becoming a barrier to the flow of fauna and flora and to the maintenance of local biodiversity in these ecosystems. The greater the economic vocation of the area, the higher the rate of deforestation for new productive areas (BIZAMA et al., 2011; GOERL et al., 2011) .
The size of the spots is intertwined with many ecosystem processes that require a minimum of contiguous preserved area to occur. The opposite configures the edge effect, being so called because of the action of external factors that affect the fragments and predispose the ecological system to damage (WULDER et al., 2009) .
The occurrence of large amounts of small forest fragments has been common in Atlantic Forest landscapes and also recorded in river basin areas, indicating that 40 to 50% of the territories are comprised by small fragments of vegetation due to economic growth, livestock expansion, logging, and introduction of exotic species (CALEGARI et al., 2010; BIZAMA et al., 2011; PIROVANI et al., 2014) .
The Una river river basin is predominantly agricultural, what justifies its influence on local fragmentation. The situation was similar in the Poxim river river basin in Sergipe State and in the Santa Alice river basin in southern Brazil, with these predominantly agricultural river basins having the highest percentages of small forest fragments due to plot planting and the construction of roads for production flow (GOERL et al., 2011; JESUS et al., 2015) .
The inverse relationship between fragment sizes was also observed in the studies by Almeida and Moro (2007) and Pirovani et al. (2014) , who identified a greater predominance of Atlantic Forest remnants with a high number of small fragments, but with a low total area in their summation in the river basins and parks evaluated. For Pirovani et al. (2014) , the larger the perimeter/area ratio of the fragment, the greater the edge effect and the 1060 FLORESTA, Curitiba, PR, v. 50, n. 1, p. 1053 -1062, jan/mar 2020 Lopes, E. R. N. et.al Electronic ISSN 1982-4688 DOI: 10 .5380/rf.v50 i1. 61076 irregularity of its shape, predisposing it to external factors and anthropogenic disturbances that affect the ecological community as a whole.
Although no fragments were found in mountainous and steep reliefs, the three largest fragments of the present study were located south of the river basin, also concentrating the areas with the highest altitudes. In contrast, areas with easy access and lack of slope have the lowest fragmentation rates, reflecting the high incidence of urban occupation and agricultural activities that tend to suppress natural areas, as observed in the northern portion, where the prevalence of flat relief is common.
Regarding the spectral analysis of forest fragments, the vegetation indices generated by RS are important indicators of plant environmental quality, helping to understand the behavior of canopy reflectance and water status in leaf structures. In this sense, these indices become very useful tools for environmental studies (AHAMED et al., 2011; DEMARCHI et al., 2011). This investigation is made possible by the red wavelengths that are absorbed by chloroplasts, while the near infrared wavelength is reflected during the incidence of sunlight on vegetation. As the spectrum is unique to vegetation, if near infrared reflectance is much higher than red reflectance, a considerable amount of vegetation can be considered to exist (JOHANSEN; TOMMERVIK, 2014).
The NDVI was evaluated during the wet season in the region, where the rainfall average correspond to 129 mm in November according to the time series provided by the São Paulo Integrated Center for Agrometeorological Information, inferring that there may be an influence of rainfall on active plant biomass (CIIAGRO, 2015) . In the study by Ávila et al. (2014) , the fragments of dense ombrophilous forest of the Ribeirão Lavrinha river basin also presented high NDVI scores when associated with the wet season.
In the river basin, initial values of increased rainfall are already sufficient for the vegetation to reach the score of 0.80, considered an excellent value by Rouse et al. (1974) . The farther from the interior of the river basin, the higher the quality of plant biomass, as can be observed in the far west and far south in water dividers, where fragments with the highest vegetative biomass scores predominate. This fact suggests that altitude and slope influence vegetation conservation and corroborate the relationship between fragmentation and physical characteristics of the terrain.
The highest sPRI values were also found for the fragments in the river basin boundaries, associated with water body margins and with the highest NDVI scores. The observed photosynthetic regularity may be justified by the higher sPRI values when associated with higher rainfall; with water reduction, the use of xanthophyll pigments in photosynthetic efficiency will be altered in the vegetation (GAMON et al., 1992; CANAVESI et al., 2010) .
Although fragments have shown an active biomass, the photosynthetic process may be influenced by the still reduced rainfall due to the beginning of the humid period, with higher scores in December and January, averaging 188.50 mm and 241.90 mm, respectively.
The assessments allow us to indicate measures to minimize fragmentation of the Atlantic Forest in the Una river river basin. The consequences of forest fragmentation consist of changes in air humidity, temperature, solar radiation, erosion, siltation and reduction of watercourses, besides greater evapotranspiration, loss of genetic and soil microbiological biodiversity, loss of flora and fauna, reduced density, abundance, and alteration of vegetation structure.
Measures for the conservation of fragments are thus required, seeking to stimulate discussions for the revegetation of exposed and degraded areas, and the increase and interconnection of fragments in the river basin. Moreover, it is necessary to evaluate the structure of the fragments, the irregular shape, and the incident edge effect, suggesting a greater control of activities that induce plant suppression and accelerate fragmentation, since 60% of the river basin is occupied by anthropic activities. Fragments to the west and at low altitudes show a reduction trend and lack the ability to protect biological diversity, with the occurrence of inbreeding, extinction of species, and populations in small numbers (PIROVANI et al., 2014) .
Maintaining the development and density of the fragments is essential to the increased carbon flux. Thus, stimulating the conservation of dense fragments, at higher altitudes and in sloping areas, appears to be effective to contribute to the reduction of atmospheric carbon. In addition, encouraging the formation of ecological corridors and the reforestation of native species, forming a protective band in the immediate surroundings of the fragments, can contribute to increased protection, reducing the invasion of exotic species and the occurrence of burns (MUCHAILH et al., 2010) .
Furthermore, as the river basin houses a considerable area of the urban area of Ibiúna city, environmental actions must be carried out by the government to conserve fragments around urban centers. Associated with this, action of the river basin committee is necessary to involve the local community in environmental education activities that encourage the practice of conservation actions in sites with high agricultural production.
